
ORDlf~f~cE NO. IV -1~;.~5::RSiiIP

B it enr.ctedby the General Tribal Council of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
:iisc(Jn~in in'regular session assenb1ed on this 6. , day of Fe~rue.r)' ,
1942: That in ac corde.nce -vii th Artic1e II of the Ccnsti tutlon a~d-Ey-L&1-;S of'
the tribe, me!:lbership in the tribe as organized under the ~l,.ct of Ju.'le 18, 1934, (48Stat. 

984), shall be governed by the follO\"linI; provisions:

Section 1.
-'.

The original memDership or the Oneida Tribe or Indi~ns of ~s-
-..consin shall consist or all perscns eligible \U2der Section 1

(a) and (b), Article II or the Cc'!lStitution and By-l.e"l\"S or saidTribe. 
<:/--. .

Section 2. A membership co~ttee of three ~eL.oers is hereby creeted and
instructed to preJ?&re end submit for certification to the
General Tribal Council, a list of the n~~s of all' Oneida -
tribespeople"Ylho 6.re eligible for such oriF;inal JUe::1oership.
The list. herein pr~ided shall constitute the official memoer-

s:!1ip roll of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of ~sconsin hen
approved by the General Tribal Council of the Tribe- and the
Secretary of the Interior.

SectiC'll 3. DescenG~nts of ~e~bers of the tribe ~~o &re of at least one-
~t:arter Indian blood nnd,\'l~ose parents are not residents of the
F.eserva ti on at t!1~ time of birth of s&i a de_scendants !llay be
enrolled es me;;]DerS of tile tribe upon appro~a-l. by the Executive
CcL~ittee. of a certified birth certificate.

Section 4. PerSODS of IndiaD blood, Ylho by reaSOn of rnarri age to a J!:enlber
of the Onei dfi Tribe and residence OD the One~ da Resen'ati on.
!:J.ay be adopted by a, rnajori ty vote of the Gene~l Tribal Council.
Frovi ded such persons furnish ~atl sfactor)- en aence to tho
Executive Comittee that tribal relations are not n:ninte.iIled in
another trice; and it is furt:!:ler pro...ided that SUCh'IiierilOership
vall not eDtitle said me!:1ber to the ril;:--.t to participate in
triual ~p-rluity pa;:"::-:Ients nOr to hold office in the tri"bal or[;!ln-
-izai;ion. Such I;Ie=bership shall terIi1ir.ate upon s~~era!1ce of
rr.arjtal relr.ti ons with a :::e:!lber of t'1e tri"be and/or absence fro!;}
the Reservati on for a peri od of t,':o )r.ears 0

It is certified. that the roreEcinG ,',"&5 duly edcrted on Feb. 6, 19'!2. by a
",,"ote of 51 for ana none 3beinst. by the Generel Tribal Cv'\A~of the Gneida
Tribe o£ .Indi~ns 01: I;isccr.sjn, pursur:.nt to the authority -vested in it b)' ;"rticle II,
Sec ti on 2 of the Ccnsti tuti on end B~r-LE.'7S of the Tribe.
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